
SENATE No. 215

To accompany the petition of James P. Sweeney for legislation 
relative to unclaimed funds held by domestic life insurance com
panies. Insurance.

Cöe CommonUiealtf) of ^assaeöusetto

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

An Act relative to unclaimed funds held by domestic
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Souse of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter one hundred and seventy-five of the
2 General Laws is hereby amended by inserting after
3 section one hundred and forty-nine, as appearing
4 in the Tercentenary Edition, the six following
5 sections: —
6 Section lJfiA. “ Unclaimed Funds” within the
7 meaning of the following five sections shall mean
8 and include (a) all amounts held by any domestic
9 life insurance company which have remained un-

10 claimed for a period of seven years or more under
11 matured life insurance policies under the endowment
12 plan issued on the lives of residents of this common-
13 wealth and (6) all amounts held by any domestic
14 life insurance company which are payable under
15 other kinds of life insurance policies issued on lives
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16 of residents of this commonwealth where the insured
17 would, if living, prior to the thirty-first day of
18 December next preceding the report required by
19 section one hundred and forty-nine B of this chapter
20 have attained the limiting age under the mortality
21 tables on which the reserves are based exclusive of (1)
22 any policy which has within seven years been assigned,
23 readjusted, kept in force by payment of premium, re-
24 instated or subjected to loan, or (2) any policy with
25 respect to which such company has on file written
26 evidence received within seven years that the person
27 or persons entitled to claim thereunder have knowl-
28 edge thereof, and (c) all amounts held by any domes-
29 tic life insurance company due to beneficiaries who
30 are residents of this commonwealth under policies
31 on the lives of residents of this commonwealth who
32 have died, which moneys have remained unclaimed
33 for a period of seven years or more.
34 Section 1J/9B. In addition to all other reports
35 required by law7 every domestic life insurance com-
36 pany shall, on or before the first day of April of
37 each year, make a report in writing to the com-
38 missioner of insurance of all unclaimed funds which
39 have been unclaimed up to and at any time prior
40 to the January7 first of the preceding calendar year.
41 Such report shall be under oath, and shall be made
42 by an officer of such company and shall set forth, with
43 respect to each policy under which such unclaimed
44 funds are due, owing and payable, (1) in alphabetical
45 order the full name of the insured, his last post office
46 address, his policy number and policy age; (2) the
47 amount of unclaimed funds due, owmg and payable
48 under the policy and (3) the full name of each bene-
49 ficiary named in the policy or appearing in the j
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50 records of the insurer and the last known address of
51 such beneficiary.
52 Section 149C. Every domestic life insurance com-
53 pany shall publish annually, during the month of
54 April or May, in a newspaper designated by the
55 commissioner of insurance, a notice entitled: “ Notice
56 of Unclaimed Funds held by (name of insurance
57 company)” . Such notice shall contain all of the
58 information required to be submitted in the report
59 required by the preceding section, but no such
60 insurance company shall be required to publish
61 notice of any unclaimed funds which have ceased to
62 be unclaimed between January first of the preceding
63 calendar year and the date of publication. Such
64 notice shall contain such additional information as
65 the commissioner of insurance may require. Proof of
66 such publication shall be filed with the commissioner
67 of insurance on or before June first of each year.
68 An amount paid to such newspaper for such publica-
69 tion may be charged equally against the amounts
70 owing to the persons whose names were published,
71 but it shall be unlawful to make any other charges
72 against the said amounts.
73 Section 149D. On or before the first day of Sep-
74 temiber in each year each domestic life insurance
75 company shall pay over to the treasurer of the
76 commonwealth all unclaimed funds held by it which
77 shall have become unclaimed at any time prior to 
8̂ the first day of January of the preceding year,

79 excepting such funds which have ceased to be un-
80 claimed between such date and the date of payment.
81 Each such payment shall be accompanied by a
82 statement setting forth all of the information fur-
83 nished to the commissioner of insurance with respect
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84 to unclaimed funds pursuant to section one hundred
85 and forty-nine B of this chapter, together with such
86 additional information as the treasurer may require.
87 Section 1J+9E. Upon the payment of such un-
88 claimed funds to the treasurer of the commonwealth,
89 the commonwealth shall assume for the benefit of
90 those entitled to receive the same, the custody of
91 such unclaimed funds, and the insurance company
92 making such payment shall immediately and there-
93 after be relieved of and held. harmless from any
94 and all claims which exist at such time with respect
95 to such unclaimed funds or which may thereafter
96 be made or come into existence on account of or in
97 respect of any such unclaimed funds.
98 Section 149F. One year from the date when
99 any such unclaimed funds were turned over to the

100 treasurer of the commonwealth the same or any
101 balance then remaining in his custody may be used
102 as part of the ordinary revenue of the commonwealth.
103 A person may, however, establish his claim to any
104 unclaimed funds on and after the expiration of the
105 said one year and any claim so established shall be
106 paid from the ordinary revenue of the common-
107 wealth. Such claim to unclaimed funds shall be
108 established by a petition to the probate court; pro-
109 vided, that in cases where the claim amounts to
110 less than fifty dollars the claims may be presented
111 to the comptroller, who shall examine the same and
112 allow and certify for payment such as may be proved
113 to his satisfaction.


